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N. C. WINS ANOTHER SERIES BANQUETS FOR N. C. TEAMSThe Yarborough ODELL HARDWARE CO.

General Hardware and Mill
supplies, guns and amtnuni- -

WITH THE ' SCORE A TIE IN A
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

FOOTBALL TEAM AT UNIVER-
SITY INN, DEBATERS IN Y. M.
' C. A. READING ROOM

SERIES OF THREE CAROLINA
WINS THIRD FROM PENN. tion, pipe, valves, fittings,

lime and cement, hardwood
and tiles.mantels, gratesCarolina represented by E. McK

Highsmith and E. E. Barnetr,
Pennsylvania by Messrs.
' Hoover and Koschwitz

The University of ;Norlh Carolina

ureensboro, North Carolina

The Harris Woollen Co.
Is your headquarters for Books, Sta-

tionery, Soda Water, Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, etc.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
- A SPECIALTY

See Us. We Treat You Right

represented by E. M. Highsmith and i ite McAdoo
AT T (J 1.

tU. lu. tJarnett, won unanimously from
the University of Pennsylvania in
Gerrard Hall last Friday night.
In a series of three debates with Penn

U. V . C5TKHAK, .... 1 HOI'KIKTOlt .

GREENSBORO, N. C. ,

The Past Three Years the Most Successful
in Its History.

E. A. Thompson to captain next
year's team. Eloquence of de-debat-

did not stop with
contest in Chapel

In the past few days Carolina has
banqueted two of her winning teams,
one in the realm of athletics, the other
in the! realm of debate.

The football team has gone thru a

very successful season and the ban-

quet they held was highly appropriate.
The debating team has just won an-

other series for Carolina in a field in

which she stands preeminent. Both
teams have done much to add to the
glory of Carolina and to increase their
own self-confiden-

y Football Banquet -

Monday night the football team of
1909 met for the last time as such.

sylvania the score stood Pennsylvania
one, Carolina one. In all the long
course of her debating career Carolina
had never lost a series. Neither
member of the Carolina team had been
members of a debating- - team here
before. Every one at the University

CHEER UP

And buy a $1.00 pennant at

Kluttz's. for $0.75

New assortment just received

A. A. KLUTTZ.

was unusually interested in the out
come of this critical debate. y f

Dave W. Levy,
The Tailor,

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
A. C. Pickard & L. DeK. Belden,

College Agents. :;!

KI NG CROWELI DRUG CO
Pipes from 25 ets. to $7..")0. Finest

Line ever shown in Raleigh .

Agents for IIUYLFR'S CANDIEH- - .;

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS

The chair of the presiding officer
was occupied by Mr. T. Wingate The occasion was the annual banquet

which crowns each season with the
rose-wreat- hs

: of conviviality. The
Andrews, formerly a Carolina reprsent
ative in debate, at present superintend
ent of public instruction in the county place was University Inn whose walls
of Oranjre. Mr, H. E, Stacy: one of have heard more wit than any man can

boast t)f.Carolina's representatives ay-ain-
st

Tulane last year, was secretary of theCALL AT Altho the banquet was a most infor
debate. The judges ' were Messrs mal affa'r the speeches of the occasion

H. H. PATTERSON'S must have been well prepared. E. A.William K Boyd, of Trinity College,
Judge D red Peacock, of High Point,OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS, TULANEand Rev. Melton Clark of Greensborowhere you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Dress

Thompson acted as toastmpster and he
it was who started the flow of elo-

quence symposia!. Speakers from theSuit Cases,' Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow
Gases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oils The representatives ot the University

of Pennsylvania were Messrs. CarlH.Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that 1

good to eat.
All goCKln delivered promptly. -

Hoover, Frederick H. Koschwitz, and

VNl VtKSITY
OF LOUISIANA

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
77th Annual Session opens Octolier I, 1910. Four

faculty were Drs. D. H. Dolly and R.
B. Lawson. From the words of either
no man could have told whether they
were the coaches of the team or not.

W. Lewis Abbott, alternate. Caro
NOHTH OAUOI.1NACHAPEL HIM.,

lina! was represented by Messers. E.
M. Highsmith ard E. E. Barnett. years' course; unexcelled laboratory and clinical fa-

cilities. Dormitory for medical students In flirt two
years.President Andrews opened the

Each of them seemed to know each
strength and weakness of the team be-

fore him and each showed himself a
man who had the interests of the foot

Opportunities for Clinical Instruction Undebate promptly at 8:00 and Mr
Hoover of Pennsylvania was called as

surpassed by Any University in ;

the United States
Fees average about ftlSO per Benciott

'
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY

Established in 18IS8. Two graded elmrses of 82 weoks

ball team at heart as much as it is giv-

en to any man to have it.
the first speaker for the affirmative.
In a word Mr. Hoover's remarks were:

Other speakers were Coach A. E.Mr. Hoover announced tnat the ar
Brides and ex-Cap- t.. C. C. Garrett.gument of the affirmative would cen

ter around two main proposition- s- Coach Brides spoke at length in praise
of the team but his breath gave out

for degree of Ph.C. Food and dniK analysis for stu-- .

dents prepared. Women admitted on same terms as
men.

For Catalogs, address
Dr. Isadora Dyer, Dean,

P. O. Drawer 261 New Orleans, La:

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.

Watchmakers and Jewelers
No. 128 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH. IN. C.

Fine Repairing a Specialty
Special Attention to Mall Orders

WE E A R N E S T L Y SOLICIT
a share of your patronage

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY COMPANY

High class launderers, cleaners, dyers
114-11- 6 Fayetteville Street

Greensboro, N. C.

first, that the Federal government is
before he could finish his praise. "Ich- -now in urgent need of money, second,
abod"spoke a few words about the pastthe best way ot meeting this need is

by a Federal Inheritance Tax; the season that was so unfortunately end

corollary was that the inheritance tax ed and about the next season that seems
so fair in its promise.is by nature u Federal and not a state

Before the close of the banquet the 1tax. The gentlemen from Penusyl- -
. . 1 . . At.

"ON THE SQUARE"
captain of the team for next year was

-- CAN-
van i a stated mat mere were inree
ways of meeting this financial need of chosen. The man who has held one

portion of our line impregnable thisthe Federal Government, by increas
WE ACCOMODATE YOU IN

ANYWAY
UUEENSBORO DKUO CO. Max T. Pane, Mr.

year and who has played the part ofing the Protective Tariff, by imposingSEVENTEEN PENNIES A DAY
field captain so well when called on in GlJEENHBOnO, iroKTfi Cahomna .Jan Income Tax, or by placing a tax

upon inheritances. He then attempt an emergency was chosen to pilot the
team of 1910. Earl "

A. Thompson,
Big Tommy," played first on Caroli

na's eleven in 1907, in 1908 he played
star ball; and this season his record
has been such that he is at least a most
promising candidate for the All-Southe- rn

football eleven. Under his able

GIVES YOU AN

Oliver Typewriter
OF YOUR OWN

THE BEST MACHINE

ON THE BEST PLAN

!

ASK

Robert W. Foister
Southern Express Office.,

RIBBONS AND SUPPLIES, FOll

TYTPKAV RITERS

eadership Carolina looks forward to
another successful football season next
year.

CUT FLOWERS

ROSES, CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, LILY of the 'VALLEY

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

SUPERB STOCK

After making merry until the wee

ed to show that the first two methods
were not possible, while the third, the
Income Tax, was practicable and had
the following advantages peculiar to
itself to recommend it, fiast.'the ease
with which it could be collected, : sec-

ond, the lightness of the burden
: it

would impose, and third, its natural
fitness for Federal purposes because of
the uninformity of the revenue deriv-

able from it.
After Mr. Hoover had done Mr.

Highsmith for Carolina was called.
The following is a, brief summary of
the forceful speech which he delivered.'

We admit the inheritance tax in
theory and in practice. The issue is:
what is its true place in our system of
taxation? Now, since principle and
law are fundamental in life, we must
consider the question on the basis of

(Concluded on fourth page)

small hours of the night the occasion
was brought to a close by a succession

ALL of yells led by Hon. Louis DeK.

Banquet to Debaters
Friday night immediately after the

debate a banquet was had in the read-

ing room of the Y. M. C. A. in honor
PRICES RIGHT

J Van Xindley Nursery Comp'y

Greensboro and Pomona, N. C

When in Raleigh visit the

NEW YOR K CAFE
the only up-to-da- te place in Raleigh

, Clean, cheap, Enough said

13 E. Martin St., Raleigh, N. C.

of the debating teams. The members
of both teams, the officials of the de- -

(Concluded on fourth page)


